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Vari.tion of Sampling Precision with Merchantability 
Qasses in Relaacope Estimates of Basal Area 

A common tim~r cruising pral'· 
tic'e in the South is to tally trees 
in the 4- to 9·inch d.b.h . dM8t's as 
pulpwood IUld trt"H ill the lO·inch 
(·IIUI and up lUI "awtimber. The 
rfflUlts are then ~umma.rized and 
prt'Sentpd as corru; per a('re and 
board feet per acrE', with tht'! tacit 
impli<: ation that the two figures 
art> t'qllally "alid, or approximately 
10. If . the cordwood Mmpling 
pref'ision ill slightly 1es..'1. thRt is 
eon~idt'red acceptable because cord
wood ~tuD1p&ge value is alllO some
what lcsa. 

HowP\'er, the ~T('entage of tret's 
in thfl .. tand which are of pulpwood 
size \"ari('s a grt'at deal with m{'an 
IItaod diameter. This is Rhown in 
fo'igure 1 for two hypothet ieal 
stallcis in which thf> diamptc'r di!l· 
tribntiolll'l follow thl' normal proh. 
&hility cun·e. In stand A. mean 
d.b .h. is 10 inches.&nd 39.45 pt'r
('ent of the trt'!'8 in the stand ar,' 
of pulpwood 'lizI'. III stand B mean 
d.h.h. is 20 in!'hf'!I, and only 0';)5 
percent of the trt'es are of pulp
wood size. approximately 1/ 72 as 
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many . .It set'ntS reasonable to 88· 

IIUIDe that ill artual practice the 
lIampling prl'cision attained Dlay 
be very different for the two ml'r· 
chantability daMeS, pulpwood ann 
sawtimber. and that relative pre('i · 
sion will Yary with etand me~n 
dillmetE'l". 

.\ study wns 018.(11' in 25 timber 
roltanclR in ~()lIthern Louisiana and 
MillSissippi to d., te rmille how I18m
pIing prt>cj,;ion ndnally "aril'd. 
Relucope plots were locattd ran
domly in I'lll'h "t IIn rl. and Oil f'1l!'h 
plot the d.bI!. flf " cotlllt." trt'(,R. 
wa.'I mrllsllrrd with l'alipl' n! to in· 
HlIM' al'rlll'IH'~' in nll/wAting' bl\Ral 
area to thl' proper llH'rc·hnntabilitv 
c·IIL~c; . Samplin~ prPI' isions attained. 
liS int'li eat"d h~' I'o .. t'fic ients of vllria· 
tion WI'1"(, c:al plllRt pd for pUlpwood 
and for <;lIwtillliwr in "a(·" stand. 
The r r ;,1l11s ohtl\inl'n art> shown in 
FiJ!llrf' 2. III a "lnllll with mean 
d .b.h of 9.6 iuehl'" the !;ampling 
variation for pllip wood ba.'Illl IHea 
W8.11 2.2 tim ps that I\f the stlwlim
b.>r; !'Itlltl'd I~ (ln"f' rsf'ly. s.a1l11)ling 
prcci8ion of th ,' pulpwood wa~ Ipss 
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thlln half that of the aawtimber. 
In & stand o( 12.3 inch. meua 
d .b.h.. the Mmpling predaioD 01 
the pulpwood was I .. than ... 
fourth that of the sawtimber. lI'or 
the atanda studied, the larger the 
average diameter, the larger tho 
ratio of pulpwood nriabilit1 to 
sllwtimber variability. . 

The change in relative samplin« 
prf'l'ision with vuiation in RaDel 
mean diameter will vary with • 
number of futoMl, among them tlae 
width of the pulpwood eiul, the 
shape of the rurve of diameter dia
tribution. Ilnd the sampling teeJs
lIique u~d. It seems highly p~ 
able that UAt' of the relueope, or 
any bed· plot !lystf'm which utili8M 
smallf'r ploh for !!mall t~ thaD 
for large tret'8, would tend to in
{' rl'alW' thp. cii.'1parity bfotWf!t"D the 
~amplin/l pl"'t'cision14 attained for 
thl' two mer('hantability ('laMeS. 

This study indicatf'd that I&m

plin!! prt'cil'ion, and thl'rp.fore N" 

liability. or pulpwood bual area 
may diffl'r ~rt'at1y from that of 
sawtimber blL .. al area, and th.t the 
r (·lative prtcision for pulpwood de· 
creased with illcrf'a!!e in atand 
nll'sn diamf'ter. 
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"---.-FlO. 1.-P_ .... ~. of n-_ in a .tud of norma) 
diameter dilltribatMa. ..... A: mean d.h.h. 10 lath •. Stand 
B: m_n eLbA 10 ..... 

FlO. t.-R.la~ip eI ftriebllit1 I!l plll.woect tlabar to 
variability ill • .-..a.. ... ,..... fIl .. DIll ..... cbMMter. 
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